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Happy Registered Dietitian Nutritionist Day!
Today is a day to celebrate you and your career.
Take a moment to reflect on your path to where
you are now. Think about the successes you have
celebrated and the challenges you have
overcome.
Being a Registered Dietitian and promoting healthy
eating is a valuable asset to our nations health.
Whether you work in a clinical, commuity,
foodservice, research or management role you are
impacting lives around you - Keep up the great
work!

2024 NOURISHING HEALTH SYMPOSIUM
Join us for the virtual 'Nourishing Health
Symposium & Expo' March 19-20, 2024!
Dive into a rich lineup of topics spanning a day
and a half, including engaging poster
presentations by local students and an exclusive
policy and Academy update by North Dakota's
very own, Karen Ehrens.
Visit our website for more information!

https://eatrightnd.com/2024-nourishing-health-symposium-and-expo-virtual/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ek6h95ehd94cd926&llr=xq5tyfebb


All North Dakota RD’s are encouraged to attend our Membership Meeting on March 19th at
3:15pm CST.

House Of Delgates Update

The HOD met virtually February 21, 2024. The meeting began with the presentation of the two
abstracts from FNCE 2023 that were recognized for excellence by the Council on Future
Practice.
The first abstract described an interprofessional collaboration of health care providers who
utilized a team approach to assess a patient. It highlighted the value the dietitian brought to the
team assessment.
The second abstract described the use of phone or video interaction to deliver care in a chronic
digestive disease as an example of a future model of practice. The option for licensure in
multiple states will become more critical in the future to work in virtual settings.
All abstracts from this session can be found in the September 2023 Supplement of the
Journal of Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, pages A81-A82 and the October 2023
Journal of Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics, page A43.

The delegates were divided into focus groups for a discussion on the Changing Environment for
Nutrition Professionals in Long-Term Care. Points identified included the realization that some
RD positions are being filled by non-RDs; regulations are not uniform across states; there may
be a need for updated practice guidelines for the RDN in long-term care.

A summary document of critical issue submissions from November 2023 to January 15, 2024, is
available by contacting your delegate. 

The House of Delegates is seeking individuals with experience using artificial
intelligence. If you are interested in defining areas where the Academy can support
practitioners with AI apply by March 25. The expected duration of this workgroup is no more
than three months. Meetings will be scheduled based on participant availability. Email the HOD
with any questions.

The HLT approved an updated plan for the HOD meeting structure for 2024-2025. Meetings will
follow a focus group format hosted every other month rather than each month and be available
on three different days and times for maximum availability.

You can always reach out to Betty Larson as your delegate with any questions.

Renew Your Academy Membership for 2024-2025
Year
Renew membership, plus add or renew dietetic practice
groups, member interest groups and other Academy
groups by logging into your account on eatrightPRO.org

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81836020923
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fAND.informz.net%2fz%2fcjUucD9taT00MTI3ODI0JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzY4OTE0MiZsaT00NTI4ODc0MA%2findex.html&c=E,1,WMUlWhJ5YrUCBjKenW1MC6D7U3nbphyTzJ-ZQxn3Ze7iLlObrWCd3aMTXIcTsjnCU2Xo548sHkP7Ej97UZGWxUDRkIPxde9FKp7PZ8ZaQ9lQNn_SkIAu&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fAND.informz.net%2fz%2fcjUucD9taT00MTI3ODI0JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzY4OTE0MiZsaT00NTI4ODc0MA%2findex.html&c=E,1,WMUlWhJ5YrUCBjKenW1MC6D7U3nbphyTzJ-ZQxn3Ze7iLlObrWCd3aMTXIcTsjnCU2Xo548sHkP7Ej97UZGWxUDRkIPxde9FKp7PZ8ZaQ9lQNn_SkIAu&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fAND.informz.net%2fz%2fcjUucD9taT00MTI3ODI0JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzY4OTE0MiZsaT00NTI4ODc0MQ%2findex.html&c=E,1,X8Rdpb-YzXy2QDkSGAPrzsAvSeQZ58-qKXs_OWQX25bsrHGbeOmrQyEUAow0WLd9uTWMA4-8QMc0luPBtkc9A2ShbumkWUhJqsV0CCrIrCLjOv-2w7JYnoYV&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fAND.informz.net%2fz%2fcjUucD9taT00MTI3ODI0JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzY4OTE0MiZsaT00NTI4ODc0MQ%2findex.html&c=E,1,X8Rdpb-YzXy2QDkSGAPrzsAvSeQZ58-qKXs_OWQX25bsrHGbeOmrQyEUAow0WLd9uTWMA4-8QMc0luPBtkc9A2ShbumkWUhJqsV0CCrIrCLjOv-2w7JYnoYV&typo=1
mailto:bettylarsonrd@gmail.com
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=http%3a%2f%2fAND.informz.net%2fz%2fcjUucD9taT00MTI3ODI0JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzY4OTE0MiZsaT00NTI4ODc0NA%2findex.html&c=E,1,7-Ce0ucT2YK2N52aKr7nUK2Hl2lkSXuvY3-zanKcqJhFK7DQCL-rf8VT_KhYWlcqmeNVXJpQBIZdx3LORrc_qrsAQBow-Tpn4M_foZpC-yBS49W-0kU,&typo=1
mailto:HOD@eatright.org
mailto:blarson@cord.edu


or calling the Member Service Center at 800-877-1600, Option 1 (weekdays from 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. Central time). International callers can dial +1-312-899-0040, Option 1. An installment plan
allows for smaller payments distributed over time. For those who prefer to submit dues by
check, printed renewal materials will be sent in mid-April. Use the Talk to Your Employer about
Paying your Academy Dues flyer to demonstrate the advantages and savings gained from
paying for multiple memberships at one time.
Learn More

Member CEU Event
When is the event?
March 27th 2024, 3pm ET

Will this be recorded?
This webinar will be recorded
however, it will not be available to
distribute if the event is missed. It
will be accessible in our on-demand
portal (coming soon).

Does this require registration?
Yes. This event requires registration
to attend and gain CE credit.
Register Here

Can SLP/ CDM obtain CE credit
for this event? This event is
pre-approved for CE for RDs and
DTRs. Individual practice
submission for CE can be done
independently.

Can teams attend webinar as a group and still get credit? Unfortunately, to receive CE,
each practitioner will need to register, attend, and fill out the feedback form individually to
receive CE credit.

Have more questions?
Reach out to Karen Sudders

Happy National Nutrition Month!
The Fargo Moorhead Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics will be
hosting an all-day watch party for the 2024 North Dakota

http://and.informz.net/z/cjUucD9taT00MTI3MDg5JnA9MSZ1PTM4NzcwMTkwMCZsaT00NTI3NzY3Ng/index.html
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_xF0OPGfORkqNWx8cAiJOLA
mailto:Ksudders@medtrition.com


Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics Nourishing Health Symposium on Wednesday, March 20th
at Railyard Offices in Fargo!
This will provide a great opportunity to network with other dietitians while earning 7.25 CEUs.
Each attendee must be a paid registrant of the virtual symposium, no additional cost to attend.
Coffee and light refreshments will be served. The office is also located next to Brewhalla,
offering additional coffee and food nearby if interested. Also, the office space does have a
microwave available to warm your lunch, if you should choose. Spots are limited, but there are a
few spots still available!
Reach out to us on our FMAND Facebook page or via email to claim your spot, we would love
to see you there!
Symposium Registration

“Gardening in North Dakota” is quickly approaching and will be held on Saturday, April 13th
from 9- 10:30am! This event will be hosted at Shey West in West Fargo, where we will learn
about gardening (what grows best and how to plant) here in North Dakota and actually plant our
own herbs at the event! This will be a unique and fun event to take part in! Additional details and
pricing to come.

Join the Bismarck Mandan Academy of
Nutrition and Dietetics at Laughing Sun
Brewing (1023 E Front Ave, Bismarck, ND
58504)Wednesday, March 13th from
5-7pm.
Drop by and say hi or stay for awhile for their
Registered Dietitian Day social!
There will be some apps to share!

Let your voice be heard! Complete Action Alerts to let your
legislators know what policies you are passionate about.

http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?oeidk=a07ek6h95ehd94cd926&llr=xq5tyfebb
https://www.eatrightpro.org/action-center


Your Feedback Requested on Payment and Reimbursement Educational Resources

We want to hear from you! Academy members are encouraged to complete this brief survey on

payment and reimbursement educational resources by April 30. Your feedback will be used in the

development of future Academy programs and resources, as well as help guide reimbursement and

payment initiatives.

Have You Joined the ACT now for MNT Campaign?

Passage of the Medical Nutrition Therapy Act would be a win-win for the profession and the

communities Academy members serve. If the MNT Act is passed, Academy members would receive

more opportunities for reimbursement while also addressing the gap in care for our country’s seniors

who only have access to MNT for diabetes and renal disease — a crucial step needed to achieve health

equity for racial and ethnic minority populations.

To get the Medical Nutrition Therapy Act over the finish line, Academy members are asked to take

three easy steps to ACT now for MNT:

● Complete an action alert for the MNT Act.

● Contribute $5 to ANDPAC* to support the advancement of the MNT Act and other

key Academy policy initiatives.

● Tell five people — friends, colleagues, clients — to ACT now for MNT by sharing the

public action alert.

Our goal is to have all Academy members join the ACT now for MNT campaign. An online toolkit

with social media graphics and messaging is available to help spread the word.

*Contributions to ANDPAC are voluntary and are not tax deductible. Federal law requires political action committees to report the name,

mailing address, occupation and name of employer for each individual whose contributions aggregate in excess of $200 in a calendar

year. Federal law also restricts corporate donations to PACs to be used for administration purposes only.

https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLKmalTPgAOIs2Fol9dE-9Cu7D3HheqjAHkNNCHKMsI742ILeSzwTY71nuUicm7NEaZ9LUwZyadd6BKqFMsaREvn6EkfdA_rq65xDywNeWKAVa3SMmjcEA5k=&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==
https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLKJtTxTNKT-xy40V0Kq8XYtpcciMVmcUZusTn9GH73T5VKtyTCJTiR9QIJjcLGClkMGzBv7hBRpLAJ4VFhhfVekeMyNWepeH1g2xS0oKA0cxlh_R2DdoDd4Jq7ZMl7YcP04-k7MUFTzHuwmIdsLOb29_YHBcIVLSnYbIhsz-6E8C&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==
https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLKE8w3qnMu-OtFAmlX2zNf-fs0xvgldfszlEBF5b29Kbl0MXlzNpy-MhC8vNJA1zINSg2wKXhO8rHydE2STut3o6c88jYsq0lP-0ZUGCNRjSKZo_eq8mqisxB5tZT3_aOVNl3d0NOtpVIQ3kfp8o9m7nC_NUQkuQTRoEdrWGKPEw&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==
https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLKJtTxTNKT-x_zfnJh3G2mkNqMQyo9BMyd87Xx7eIPxJoFRq0hBGIPPb5bwYZ9hRaurrtK1Nms4_WQj4qbMMEBJE4zVtvBUAZzOFmW6wQF_npHOI4EkLL8hbr0RCr6x0eWmM4RyvtIZ9fxoXvpixvD9bxR4WM0hb1A==&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==
https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLKJtTxTNKT-x_zfnJh3G2mkNqMQyo9BMyd87Xx7eIPxJoFRq0hBGIPPb5bwYZ9hRaurrtK1Nms4_WQj4qbMMEBJE4zVtvBUAZzOFmW6wQF_npHOI4EkLL8hbr0RCr6x0eWmM4RyvtIZ9fxoXvpixvD9bxR4WM0hb1A==&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==
https://jeygur8ab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018wSmNEnlN6b8PQe6Z8u0vu8RTF7BcMi90gzFaz-uH6pKelPs-YpfLH2uaCSWlY-4zAPKUjsI1RkSzvMsmuqwVrMk8Oyrbg93Sby6GVGGnAJZFfduHUFK0Fmth1EibobLdLKKMPGxCfDYhzq7tLDEwswm0CNChIIO-ocwlllIHuY=&c=1oPzafDUtBi81t3tCzlVN4udXJWihSTGnTbfB9Am1iVbxFR3FDnIaw==&ch=oY_bEPv__zB71wmA7WzsLa_n5WpXII51cIFddENcBb3-d4uDiIMPRQ==

